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-AND. 
SUBURBS

STORE’S CONVENIENCES.
• Waiting and Rest Room, Third finnyt 

__ Inferantton Barren and Foat-efflee, 
t>* Frrr Perce,Un* 'ted Chech- EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS | SAVE TIME—SHOP WITH "l 

TRANSFER CARD.
Ask for s Transfer Card when yo* 

make yonr first purchase; each pur- 
chase Is then added. Yon pay total 
•t Pay-In Station, Basement.

FO DEALERS 
SAID TO BE SMALL

I«aident Thinks Fuel r- Should Be Advised °"’
In the January Sale

« !
tih<? delivery of Fine Furniture at Im

mense Price Reductions
Displayed on Main Floor of 
Furniture Building with Up
holstering fabrics, Hangings 
and F.oor Coverings to Match, 
oil at Gieatly Reduced Prices.

there are many cx J" 
district ready arid 
>il to the residents if .«-f •: 
hts will put the price at . 
fig-ure, according to ■ E. Hollpway, express ^ 
it, Nairn avenue. -Th 
at the margin allowed fnî 
*o amail 1,” said Mr. 
coat merchants charge ii. 
r. the yard, and they 

deliver the coal to 
S9.50 themselves. We 
cted to make a 
f expenses at 40c a ton tZ 
PT opinion the coal rr**- 
the people to take deli 
their yards, as |t j! 

and expense to them, t 
[ae coal merchants are 
i 50c a ton profit margin 
targe at the rate of $9 ia 
yards. This would bear 
and the fuel controlW 

jmsy on this end of the 
i" citizens’ committee «*’! 
ave this matter now. i„ 
iir. Holloway.

J,
\

January is Here When the Domesti 
cated Woman’s Fancy Turns to 

Thoughts of Spring Sewing
So for Her Benefit is Collected Information Concerning

î°£z
P IdeTthfwteewZl5 fo,b“t"t»»'rsh="mrlM'

And whether she delights in very sheer *'
s^CiV findthe present a very profitable un ror ouymg to the materials listen

s?k? aïïsfô Mhe
White Nainsook can 

ness as follows:
m £■ ^M6-1™7.0’ “P- *2?’ 25c’ 286 and 35c per yard.
*2 n- wide—25c, 35c, 40c and 50c per yard. . ----- ».
42 in. wide—21c, 25c, 28c, 35c and 38c per yard.

heav^^^loTgcU^M ad?air°,k “d not duite so
wSthWinches,n22c,‘a^ and'Xper ya'rd^'^ *° qual,ty’ Wldth- 36 ‘"^es, «te, âo and «to p^yard'

^ite0DfIin^bn- in* Scinchee1 width °at

^ Galatea,0 fo'^èhüdren's rom^ra^o” '"htts Md' women’s ^hon^’ T* and *>*r
fita3à.“AS5î,p£ yard"28cin the P°PUlar bIue 80(1 wWte Gripes In varlouH^rangemenU. “wwlh*

Reliable Sewing Cottons and Silks
Diamond E six-cord sewing cotton, 200 yards on a spool- 

,,zcs- whlte. 10 to loo; black, io to 8o. Price, Sc a spool1 
55c a dozen. ’

Acme sewing cotton, six-cord, 
yards on a spool. Sizes, white, 
black, 10 to 80. Price, 6c a s 
dozen.

Teco sewing cotton, six-cord, 400 yards 
on a spool, black and white; sizes 30 to 60 
9c a spool; 3 for 25c.

Sewing silk (Belding’s and Corticelli), 40 
yards on a spool, in black, white and colors 
—5c a.spoof; 55c a dozen.

—Main Floor, Centre.

French Georgette Crepe at, 
, Yard, 89c.

VHnd if
I lI

Anyone who has bean buying Georgette 
crepe lately will know that this is a re
markable value. It is of firm, durable 
Quality, 40 Inches wide. In colors blsck, 
Russian green, seal, nigger brown, golden 
brown, dark navy, taupe, castor, smoke, 
mid green, light and dark Copen.. Paddy 
green, plum, etc. Tuesday, sale price, per 
yard

4mthe . 
can-

Profit or rFurniture of the type in this Sale is 
pot often offered at such reductions. 
They are mostly samples and show pieces 
en which a great deal of time has been 
expended in the manufacture. They are 
the very flnest efforts of the cabinet
makers. Many are half-price.

Dining-room Suite. AdaÀ designs, in 
mahogany; consists of butfet 66 inches 
long, with 5 drawers and 2 cupboards- 
chin* cabinet 6 chairs and 64-Inch round 
top table. 9 pieces. Greatly reduced Tues- 
<ay ........... .......................................  $489.00

F! X7
8

\>
89c

,/7.! —Main Floor, Tonge St.
II

Circular Pillow Cotton, 29c 
Yard, and Other Sale Values 

in Bedding
Circular Pillow Cotton. In 40 sad 41 

Inch widths. Sale price, yard

Unbleached or Factory Cotton, for sheets 
or pillow cases and other general pur
poses; 86 Inches wide. Greatly reduced 
price

Satin Finished Cotton Bed Spreads, 
of conventional patterns;

$1.98

k a trifle more sub-or
Ilk8

X i

I
Louis XVT. Dining-room Suite, In dull 

finished mahogany; consists of buffet 2- 
fioor china cabinet side table, oval top 
extension table, and set of 6 diners - slln .eats of leather. 10 pieces. Grea”}- re
duced price ............................................. $225.00

.American Sample Dining-room Suite 
Chippendale motif, made of walnut; bur-’
Jok UblerhX“Mn.e.ttarb«.tOP exten-
ilners, upholstered In leather'.
•educed price................ ..............

Mahogany Bedstead. sample wttt.SSf-pric^ .“d,00t.*nd:.4.^T,n>-

a >«,r(ror 5 dra-wer«. 3 bed- 
#tea4«s 3 rt. 8 lne. wide, one chiffonier 

. Greatly reduced price ...................... $190.00
ehS^d heraEon dee,8n- kidney
f?iaÇ$ .T1?® ,an<i narrow lines offclaid wood ; 46-lnch top, centre drawer 
and 3 drawers at each end. Greatly re
duced price .....................................  .$72.50
.Writing Desk of mahogany, kldnav 
ftyle, haa wide and narrow lines of inlaid 

5 drawers. Reduced price... .$67,60 
—Furniture Building,

James and Albert Sta.

be obtained in several qualities and in varying degrees of sheer-jf X- 29c

i WIll FIGHT i 
ITE QF RUSSIANS

('

11mAvl i i/ 14o

A, assortment 
double bed sise. Sale priceVset of 6 

Gres tly 
■ $225.00ceives Assurances w 

is Accept Armistice l’ 
h Bolsheviki. j®

>IB! Hemstitched Cotton Pillow Oases. Sale 
pries, 1 pairs for $90

\
White Woollen Blankets blankets Into 

which are carded a little cotton to prevent 
shrinking, finished with pink or blue bor
ders and whipped singly. Sizes suitable 
for single or three-quarter bed sise. Leas 
than mill price, pair

Canadian Sheeting, In plain or twilled 
weave, 78 inches wide. Sale price, per 
yard

—Second Floor, Yonge and Albert Sts.

1^-
tn. 6.—An armistice hag 
i in the Ukraine region, 
he Ukrainian

Troussonain for Lingerie
Lingerie in pretty pale colors is more than a ft a •* •

ÏÏS3Æin 11 b= -
As its name implies it would be splendid 

ror her who is intent on a trousseau—a soft 
cotton material something between a lawn 
and a nainsook in

$4.96legislative 
Bolshevik having agree* 

mise of their difference* 
said to be ready to de- 

e stipport to Gen. Kale- 
s Cossacks in return for 
wal of the Bdis.ievik 
the Ukraine.

KTad Post says that .the 
iania has cabled the en- 
that the Rumanians are 
o continue the 
the desl-es of the tro ,ps 

ian-Rvmanian front, and j 
ncaire, the French pre- 3 

I assuring the king of

200 36oi.
to

a
h 3,000 Yards wide Japanese 

Washab e Silk at 44c yard
weave.

Fine Embroideries 
for the Adornment 

of Dainty Garments

It is procurable in the most delectable 
colors, pink, pale blue, maize,
Alice. Width, 40 inches, 
a yard.

>
twar, nox- mauve, 

Price, 50c
It’s extraordinary, this low price on 

such beautiful quality silk; for the price 
Is less than the pre-war figure. The 
weave is fine, quite free from dressing, 
and most women know its possibilities In 
the making of dainty things. The width, 
too. Is worthy of note—36 Inches. Come 
early. Sale price, per yard

—Second Floor.^Albert St

'—Wash Goods Department,
_ Second Floor, Albert St.
A Sewing Machine at the Extraordinarily 

Low Price of $22.50
The R*V*nond-A Reliable Machine of Canadian 

Manufacture Guaranteed for Ten Years

1rt.
Charming Designs 

on Sheer Matertals 
Ranging from Wee 

Readings to Wiae 
F-ouncings

N ria?r,H»ln?v,PlW of thf nearer the parcel the 
rmm mappings, the fastidious wo-

ineennitv8^^!68 tier hngrrie to be as pretty as 
to6her thy«^cT^, ^e .y1tri^nrnlng's can make «• So 
ptti The sket J l8hto,y °,De emhl'oWeries will ap- 
whlôhTa?e W fc,u/'representatlv.i types
growm-ups M^chUdren' ^ liDg6rle Xur

la,un embroidered on very fin»
enough for baby clothes;

avardthf ,lhan a ^ading-ls 45c
a vara the IMt-lnch edging 40c a yard
*tnnHni*Jh>Jn~u>ork embroidery on more sub- 
MmmL/ nH? P?PulaT and serviceable for 
}uJ^.tle olr(* Petticoats, etc.; Insertion, 
fH-incA 6.5c a yard; edging, 4-inch, 76c a yard.
* Embroidery in solid and open-work on 
Une lawn; insertion, 1-inch wide 7Sc a varT

'“fl

h Government has pro- 
k the seizure of French 
irograd-
I. executive of the worn- ■ 
hldiers’ deputies has de- 
pmible the third congress 
- and soldiers’ deputies 
cording to M Zi no vie ft, 
ishevik leaders, the mo- 
ing the congress is to 

const ftute A assemlbly. 
beet the Bolshevik pro* 
[semtoly would find itaeH 
Ith the labor masses and : 
way.
pen’s and soldiers' der 
Ucided to send a daiega- 
.vith a view to oa link 
pal Socialist conference

T
44c

i

m If You Need He’p With the 
P anning cf Your Sewing
You'll Find the January Number of 
Me Cal Book of Fashions Full of Hints 
and Illustrations

■^■HERE ARE sketches of clothes for every member of the
I family, from the very newest baby to grandmamma__

clothes for little boys 
and girls, for maidens in their 
’teens and any number for the 
older woman. There are “un
dies and overs” for people of 
all ages. And in addition the 
book is just full of useful infor
mation on new styles and hints 
to the needlewoman on how to 
make them.

The price of this very help
ful book is 30c, and this in
cludes a free coupon for 15c 
towards the purchase of any 
McCall pattern.

—Main Floor, Albert St. "-1 - ------ ■■ ■ r

V?

m sewing machines at much higher 
prices. The cabinet is of quater- 
cut oak—excellent both in design 

and finish, and, as you may see 
from the sketch, it is fitted with 

four drawers and has drop- 
m head with automatic lift.

V

T O SIT on a cush
ion and sew a 
fine seam” is by 

no means the modern wo
man’s idea of accomplish
ing marvels in needlework. 
Rather does she pin her faith 
to the speed of the sewing 
machine.

And when she can obtain as 
efficient a machine as the Ray- 
mond, for so low a price, she may 
we 1 consider herself fortunate.

It has such features and 
chanism as are

it
m Some jof the outstanding 

} featur^vhich will appeal to
| v anyone with the slightest
k knowledge of sewing

chines are thesfe:
It is easy to operate, 
it runs smoothly.
8ews fast.
It very durable.
Makes a perfect stitch.
Has ball-bearings at all speed points. 
Has hardened iporking parts.

The machine, with a full set of 
attachments and instruction book, 
with a 10-year guarantee, is 
$22.50.
—Furniture Building,

Follows The* Snow.
ROMO QUININE Tab!

will Prevent Grip. E. 
:ure on box, 30c.

%
n K

ma-
AX ELECTIONS-

a par- 
insertionto. 6.—The devastated 

tx, formerly divided into 
tifdivlp'ions, hay been or- 
e polling district for the 
i held there on Jan. 28. 
souncil making this pro- 
rovides that the polling 
may all be held In the 

The electoral 
en sub-divisions have 
rporated in one list.

■\ VV

teinta8 .^°pu*ar, dotted embroideries can be ob
tained in varying widths—edgings 2H and r 
Inches, being 20c and 35c a yarf ’ and a wide
beading insertion 22o a yard.

Very pretty is an embroidery with thiy 
embroidered in scallops, the edgings 50c 7

Hotel nroses 
and 85c

slots for rib-

«

me-
usually found only

Diamonds onCredit
$1, $2, $3 Weekly
Write or call for 

Catalogue.
JACOBS BROS.

15 Toronto Arcade. 
Opp. Temperance.

James and Albert Sta.

ZT. EATON Ct. <

-mpulsive emotion, ease and grace of 
manner. In conjunction with these at
tributes, he possess-rs a singing voice 
of rare quality and tone.

fluttering flappers 
elevated runway.

Navarrete With Symphony.
a mi humhh0ny °fchestra has made 
for it! fiU.by 8ecur‘ng Ada Navarrete 

first concert next JTiday even-
Srhe ,wi11 repeat the “Mad Scene” 

from Lucia, which created a positive 
deluge of favorable notice from 
and public when she sang 
cently with the Boston &
Company. This will, of course, prove 
the most popular number on her varied 
program, and with the excellent ac
companiments of the prehestra there 
can be no doubt of a repetition of her 
huge success.

plays, pictures
AND MUSIC

on the rose-tinted medium, which brings joy to all 
cemed. Mile. Lea Choiseul 
Montreal Opera Company is the 
i»g artist.

con- 
of tie 
assist-

I ETERNAL VIGILANCE 
PRICE OF FREEDOM

than food purposes and said that 
more had been used for liquor pur
poses since the outbreak of the w«r 
than was destroyed by submarines.”

Dr. Henderson said:
ANYWWt* *

Loew’s-
''Villiam S. Hart in “The 

Man, ’
Ethel Barrymore at Strand.

Today, tomorrow and Wednesday, 
tnere will be presented at the Strand 
theatre, a production entitled to 
rank with the very finest in which 
E>thel Barrymore has

., Silent
the feature photodrama, at 

Loews Yonge Street Theatre and 
u inter Garden this v/eek, appears as 
Silent” Bud Marr, a miner, who is 

defrauded out of a rich mining claim 
by an unscrupulous gtmbler and gov
ernment registry clerk,-which he sub
sequently recovers after a desperate 
battle with the forces banded against 
him. Charles Ahearn and his 
of clever comedy cyclists will 
the vaudeville attractions, which will 
also include Townsend, Wilbur 
Company in a comedy 
Smart Aleck”; Daisy Leon, come
dienne; Rose and Ellis, bamM jump
ers; Smith and Troy, presenting 
"Somewhere in the Philippines”; Klif- 
ten and Krammer, singers and dancers, 
and “Fatty” Arbuckle in Ms latest 
comedy film, "A Country Hero.”

Gayety.
The manager of the Gayety Theatre 

announces for this week's attraction 
that

IF YOU WISH
^BnTO OFFICE IftADCLAlDE.wXJjyil 
^■COSTS LESS BECAUSE ITS

WWTfB

“The Wanderer” Tonight.
, "Braided as the greatest 

A dramatic world, "The AVander-
. , dramatized version of the 

> P^_ble> Prodigal Son, under tha 
ttanagement of William Elliott, 
jV. Comstock and Morris

"iU open a week’s en- 
,"f5^1<int vat t^le Ltoyal Alexandra 
L ,thi,s evening, in the cast will 

ll -the ei-eatcst assemiblage of 
8 ,and .actresses ever seen on a 

- total stage, incuuding Nance O'Neil 
antes O'Neill, Charles Dalton, Fredei- 

Itlh . ‘ft Lionel Branam, Sydnev 
j^nbert' Ernest Cove, Sydney Mather, 
Ki-wtn btjJart' Florence Auer, Olga 

Je'an Robertson and a host of 
hmni.’h n,C Udlns greatest of all 
C’sü dancers, Senorita Francesca
San^rs’ Wn° htXLds tr,1e hallet of 90

“In all his
tory no hour so big with destiny an i 
doom has ever overshadowed the Bri
tish nation. The defection of Rus
sia had re’eased great bodies of men 
who would be used to try and force 
a way to Calais and on to Paris. It 
looks as t.ho the tide of victory had 
turned.”

spectacle
press 

it here re
rand Opera

Rev. Dr. Hen^xson Speaks
... ever appeared,

either on the screen or on the speak- 
“if stage, ft is “The Call of Her 
People," seven act Metro production, 
pimurized from Edward Sheldon's 
world-famous play, “Egypt." The 
lavish ness of this production is the 
marvel of the world of motion pic
tured om.

on Liquor Traffic in
Britain.

He said that King George In ap
pointing a day of prayer was mobil
izing the spiritual forces of the 
world and was do ng a noble work 
and one which would redound to the 
glory of the empire.

troupe
head SPIRITUAL FORCES

King’s Proclamation td Prayer 
Was Mobilization of 

These.

Mischa Elman’s Sensational Career.
There comes to Massey Hall 

Tuesday’ Jan. 15, the young Russian 
violinist, Mischa Elman, whose play
ing has received such unique pranse 
thruout the musical world. Already 
almost sensational interest has been 
taken in his Toronto recital. He was 
given his first violin at the age of four 
and since that moment he ha» been a 
surprise to everybody. "The passion 
or his playing/' it has been said, “is n°t 
what grips the audience, holding it 
thrilled.”

More than six hundred 
actors appeared before the 
for it. Miss Barrymore considers her 
role as the gipsy heroine, to be the 
greatest of her career, and it un
deniably gives her unique opportunity 
of displaying her ‘ dramatic capacity.

“Katinka.”

onand 
sketch, “A camera

During the week various Anglican 
committees will meet to discuss 
ures to be brought before the synod 
which will meet next September. The 
meeting of the sub-committee on the 
revision of the prayer book has been 
set for Wednesday, which meeting will 
be followed by a meeting of all the 
Canadian bishops beginning on Friday. 
The committee will consider 
proposals for the revision of the prayer 
book.

meas- CONSIDERS INCREASE 
' OF RATES UNNECESSARY

Hon. Edward Brown Hopes for Gov
ernment Control of Canadian 

Railways.
That musical comedy lyrics 

be a series 
syllables thru which to 
thread of the composer's melody is 
illustrated in "Katinka,” which Ar
thur Hammerstein will send to the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre for the week 
of Jan. 14. with the usual matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday. One of the 
songs, for example, “1 Want to Marry 
a Male Quartet,” has a keenly satirical 
idea back of it. Another song, “Your 
Photo,” suggests that kissing the glass 
that frames it is a "chilly occupation," 
and if would be well for you to hurry 
home. Reserved seats will be placed 
on sale Thursday at the theatre hog 
office.

need 
of nonsense Tn the Timothy Eaton Memorial 

of th« nation if the cause of the allies 
son. in the course of an eloquent ad
dress on the war and the necessity

,[enewrd consecration on the 
of the a. ion if the 
was

“Out There.”
V.vr J!?18ue'" a comedy of the great 
Thaitiv, , ^ ,comes to the «Princess 
two „ almost directly from a
Gioh« engagement at the
is th» "/ Llberty Tneatrcs, New fork.
Manners !?,!. su?cess of J- Hartley 
It ten!rs’ anth°r ot "Peg o’ My Heart.”
bon, wlM °f. Safrifice and devo-
di'mlsv, i? V e •‘Lnnie Hudd, a poor 
its prlncin^ L?nd”n lodeing house, as 
l!ysn ?pal character, played by Elsa 
iwg great Toronto favorite, who 
Heart” ..TtecnT.!erR in “peg o’ My
Little v. i j? Blue ^ouse,.......... Ehree

- dlda and other successes. 
w . “Coni« Bask to Erin.”

fa -the?Hl?Vrenco' wh0
com'dy drama, 

lv/,.E^‘n.'' at the Grand the 
*04 e ' x 1 matinees on Wednesday 
% at h“?ay enjoys the distinc-

ror T1” remnihed on p.road-
•conns ten consecutive seasons.
ticosgsfPf fonai triuiriphs in the most
e-tie*i*6™ operas and musical
6l*»hy« aM .!"Come Book to Erin ’ he 

of to.. attraotive charocteris - 
real Irishman; native wit,

string the
That the increase granted the rail

ways In their freight tariffs was a 
great surprise to him was the state
ment made by Hon. Edward Brown, 
provincial treasurer of Manitoba, who 
is now in Toronto. Despite the fact 
that there had been a great increase 
in the price of fuel and labor, he stat
ed that it seemed to him entirely un
necessary that the C. P. R. should be 
allowed to raise its freight rates, espe
cially as the earnings of the Canadian 
Pacific were quite satisfactory. “There 
is no doubt," he said, “that the action 
of the commission is for the assistance 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific and- the 
Canadian Northern.” He also stated

Homer Tomorrow Night,
Mme, Louise Homer’s appearance in 

Toronto at Massey Hall tomorrow 
night may be considered one of the 
great events of the season both musi
cally and socially. Her coming has 
been heralded with delight by all who 
have acquainted themselves with her 
wonderful career, ft Is expected that 
Toronto will turn out to honor this 
great American woman, whose fame 
is known wherever music Is heard, in 
right roy^l fashion. Some four hun
dred rush seats will be placed on sale
at 7.15 tomorrow evening. _. . „. , „

Clara Kimball Young at Regent Tho?,?l*r* 9lr!‘.
et,., Vi^h.1, V g aï nagent. Klew and Erlanger’s big musical
Clara Kimball Young has never been comedy, “The Riviera Girl," comes to 

seen in a more lovable motion pic- the Princess Thearira for the week of 
tu'e story than "Shirley Kaye,” in Feb. 4 after an immensely successful 
which she stars at the Regent Theatre run at the New Amsterdam Theatre, 
this week. The story is interesting New York. It is even more charming 
from many standpoints, but chiefly than “Miss Springtime," which was 
because it is told in a new way. How the opening attraction at the locai play 
mve and finance mix is strange indeed, l ouse this season, 
but the outcome is that her father ■; ' "Se\ en Days’ Leave ”
saved from a trap which almo..t lost The blowing up of a wbnWrine 
Um his standing m the ‘financial view of the audience is one of s-ve;- 1 
world. It is not done thru heart- realistic effects in “Seven Days' 

Frankie Burke, Charles Glick, with 20 I breaking sacrifice, but thru another Leave,” the big spectacular military

severalyoung, exquisite and alluring 
band of builesquers, "The Million Dol
lar Dolls.” Thq scenery is all 
and very elaborate, the management 
having gone to a great deal of 
tc give the public a really grand 
duction. The chorus is said to be 
of the largest and best ever heard in 
burlesque, and prominent in the cast 
are Cliff Bragdon, Hcrry Mandell, 
Bcotty FrideJl, Walter Morrison, Har
old Carr, Ede Mae, Gladys Parker and 
Morma Barry.

new part
, cause of the allie*

ultimately to triumph -aiu 
among other things: "The outstând-’
nelsTnrl V^6 W°rld t0day ls seTlsh- ness and it Is my belief that, despite
the oft repeated statement that the 
worthy working Englishman doea not 
want to grv^-up his liquor, the cause 
may be traced further up among the 
men who reap the dividends. The 
liquor trade Is an Insuperable ob
stacle to success and God finds it
vkîtory "giV6 Gr<iat ■Britain a righteous

ADELAIDE AND HUGHES AT PAV- 
LOWA ACADEMY.OF LANDS iexpense 

pro- 
one

*;•ears of Taxes.
or*, County of York, |

eh y given that the list of j 
î to be sold for arrears of | 
ivvnship of York has been 
« being published in J 
in The Ontario Gazette | 
day of December. 1917, i 

h and 19th days ot Janu- 1 
es of such list or adver- |

■- had upon application to j 
of payment -of taxes, a* I 

list, on or before ThurS* 3 
lay of April. 1918. at U j 
forenoon, I shall at the J 

* the Township of York | 
is SUeet. Toronto, pro- ] 
public auction the said 

portions thereof as j*hall 
o p^y such arrears, to- 
charges thereon.

J. DOUGLAS.
Township Treasurer, 

•urer’s Office.
wfember 31st, ÎÎ317.

Number two special service are for
tunate indeed in securing the services 
of Adelaide and Hughes to judge their 
one-step contest at Pavlowa Academy 
on this coming Tuesday night at the 
big concert and dance.

After the Jlferformance at Shea’s 
Theatre this team will step into a 
waiting automobile and will go im
mediately to Pavlowa Academy. The 
winning couple of this contest will gain 
considerable distinction, being selected 
by America’s premier dancers.

This affair of number two

ë I
Star.

Harry “Hello Jake” Fields, the 
principal comedian with “The French 
Frolics,” to be seen at the Star all this 
week, proudly boasts that he is the 
only comedian on the burlesque circuit 
who carries his own automobile, 
which he uses in every performance, 
and which is one of the big hits of this 
new burlesque show, which is styled 
the “Fastest Show on Earth." Promin
ent in the oast with Fields are Lena 
Daley, Ruth Hastings, Harry Morris
sey, John O. Grant. Walter Parker,

will be seen 
"Come 

com-

Dealing with the possibility of Can- , 
ada reverting again to a liquor doiicv that U aPPeared to hlm as if the rals- 
Dr. Henderson said: “Eternal vieil-’ lne ot the rat€H would constitute a.
es-1" “11 »«“ -- w.trfi.fc.'N.

He dealt with the charg» that th- the co-ordination of the railways un
war had brought about a *ate of so- der government supervision should be 
clal depravity ambelievable before n, t°?e at ”nce'ri Thls w°uld insure gooue

sts: ffdih"mo2“ ,h« »î>Sis?îÆr,Æs.-’— - — *Or some of the most eminent
were that the very existence of the One-half cupful of finely 
white race was threatened. He de- nuts added to a custard makes 
nounced the using of grain for other ncious crust.

special
service promises to outshine all pre
vious military offers that have been 
held at Pavlowa Academy.

Picture postcards if saved will be 
fine amusement for the convalescent
child..,1 men

-, , ”4

L
ground
a de-

I here are 20 ways ot serving canned 
salmon and 20 ways of serving apples.

» X
/

\
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More of the 
January Sale Values

comedy to be presented at the Prin
cess Theatre the week of Jan. 14 un
der the. direction of Daniel Frohmen. 
The drama is still the big rage of 
London, despite the fact thajt it is now 
in its tenth month of con tin Lion sly 
crowded audiences there.

“A Daughter of the Sun.”
The Hawaiian Islands, the “Paradise 

of the Pacific,” are the enchanted 
lands of Mark Twain’s writings. “A* 
Daughter of the Sun,” a story of an 
Hawaiian butterfly, the latest play 
dealing with those islands, comes to 
the Grand Opera House week of 
Jan. 14. ;
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